THE JOHNNY CASH AND JUNE CARTER TRIBUTE SHOW
Featuring 2 international performers The Johnny Cash and June Carter Show is a show not
to be missed.
Johnny Cash was known as The Man in Black and single handily showcased country music
across the globe. Known for his nostalgic voice Johnny Cash endured what can only be
described as the ultimate career spanning over 4 decades of country hits including, Ring of
Fire, I Walk the Line, Get Rhythm, Folsom Prison Blues and so much more. Recording his
first epic hits at the iconic Sam Phillips Studio, Johnny Cash appealed to the everyday
working-class American which then appealed to the masses across the world, gaining him
fans everywhere and cementing him as one of the all-time greats and legends of the music
business. Not only did he write and perform his own hits he also engineered and guided
some of the greatest talents ever to grace the stage, in his own TV Show which was
televised nationally and internationally direct from The Grand Ole Oprey. This TV series
ran for almost 3 years and was proclaimed as a highlight in many an artist’s career
including The Everly Brothers, Eric Clapton, Chuck Berry, Stevie Wonder just to name but
a few.
June Carter was in her own right a seasoned and talented performer also winning writing
accolades for Ring of Fire June was part of the Country Music ensemble that toured across
America in the late 50’s including Elvis, Jerry-Lee Lewis and Johnny Cash. The attraction
between Johnny Cash and June Carter became too much to bare and as the movie
showcases (Walk the Line) the 2 became in separable and married forever after. Forging
ahead their talents were showcased again to the world over in their hit TV series as
mentioned and June Carter has been hailed as one of the Queens of Country.
Johnny Cash in his later years teamed up with the likes of Kris Kristofferson and Wille
Nelson to form the country super group “The Highway Men”. These country legends toured
together in the later years of Johnny Cash’s life to sell out shows across the globe and some
of those songs will be showcased in this tribute show.
The Johnny Cash and June Carter Tribute Show is one night of pure country hits and will
have your toes tapping and voices singing to all the greatest hits of The Man in Black and
more.
Get your tickets now for this one-off performance incorporating a live band and also
international performers the show has been hailed as the best around.
Johnny Cash and June Carter Tribute show live on stage! Let’s Walk the Line!

